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A6t fi/CV -GuLAfl~ 
Coi,slltu.nt of T~,. AmM:k.•n 
t4urus Auoc:1-•t~ 
'ORK STATE NUflSES ASSOCIATION 
tern Avenue. Oullderland, N.V. 12084, (!HS) 456•5371 
MENORANlJl!f.f OF SIJl'POlfl' 
AN ACI' to amend thf,' public, iieatth z.a:J a,ul 
irumrani:.~ l(Jl;J3 it1 J'C lat ion to cai•ti fiad 
home hea.l.th ,1gericies and maidng appi•opri-
atfor .. 'I 
The N~w Yark State Nurses Association urges passage of A. ll069~A, S.9B7l-A 
which requtf'l!.s by April l. 1986 licens:ure of home care service agencies and 
~fines certification for home health agencies. 
tfor-s;es. ha\~ long recognized the need and have provided home health care in 
order to pro,'TiOte health, prev~nt i Hness ar,d hr.prove the health and 1,wllbeing 
of penons ::'if an ages, The cost effectiveness of home care as an a 1ternat i ve 
to hcspit~HZethm and nursing home placement is well documented. 
rt 'is pare.m.01,mt that h~ heal th agencies are regulated by the State relative 
to quality care as are other het1th agencies in order to protect the consumer. 
Currantiy the pubHc health law regulates only the voluntary and not for profit 
ce:rtiffod !'lo.~ can:! ager.ties. This current practice is not only unequal but 
jeopardhe$ the health Md s.afety of t."\e consooer by exempting the proprietary 
home care agencies from any State monitoring or regulation. A.11069-A, S.9871-A 
.will aiiow the State tr> ass.u.1te it5, responsibility to ensure that basic standards 
are- met by ail hor.~ care agenciei. 
Ce·rtific.atfon of home health agencies is needed for planned development of 
home care. r-taintenance of already established public and voluntary home care 
ser;iices win be ens,;red because proprietary home care services. will be certi-




LAWS OF 1984 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
IN ASSE.MBLY 
l14rc:h JO, 1984 
Introdueed by H,. oC A TALI.a 
~!ulti•Sponaored bv ·.- ;_, f. AN, SIEGEL, WINNE!, SClHl'ffllNCtR ""'=""'....., C T. I ,·,. Q • SARRAGA B!ANC . . • ,-,.,-..,, --
A '.AP ANO, CONNELLY. CONNERS DIAZ .. • HI • lfRAGMAN; !lODsn 
sn:rn, GRANNIS, ORtirITH .HARENBJgAHE, DVCAN. E.-«.tt, Ftluus, wt.D~ 
H~~CIIBY' Horr' JACoss' KOPPEtt' ' HARRZSOH' . HtAu:r. m:vur. 
C~ISELLI, Mc:PHILLIPS, MIJRPlri Htm' LASHER, LIPSCHUTZ, UacNUL, W• 
R1ytP.A. RoBus. . "· J. RYAN ·~AOOH, PAssANH~. FAd't,"N, norm. 
LI~AN. TONKO, VANN, WEINSTEIN ~.&Rs •• ,.sE1'fINU . O-; SPA.'\'!_,, £. C. St.'1.-
refcrred to tb.e Co:mmit· t . • • YOU,iG • Zitmlt •• read c:iaca •--" ,. i"' . ec on Haelth •• rep .. d ......,. ... omm -tee on Wayg and Means •• e · or .. e and rarerre,d u:t thtt 
•:ler-,d reprinted as amended d ~orn::titt'!'!eii disehar:ed. bill ~ed :sr-
. an recoanitead to ,aid co=rittee • 
AN ACT to amend the public heal .. h. I 
to eartified home health a C."1.~i .,,_ And ::he insurance Iav in nhi't~c:i, 
g u and fflakt~g ,m -~~ronr••~•A.~ .... ,. ... _ ....... t;!::~refc~ 
3 
1 t• Naithu p;;blh1,J1ud, U'f status nor prMit•maldr.g status shall h"1 
2 ertt:~rt• fC,IC' Uc,tnaur,. --
l 1. &, i11g•neT Uc,nud 2!!£SUAnt to thU section sna:11 b.- auth<1rized to 
• Pf'O'!l'i2• mu;U:!YI Httieta I l!OII• ht•ltb aid• unicea oi- p111nc:mal care 
S 1•:vtcu.. -
6 ! , Ag11pctea l:lunaed puriruan\: to this seetfon but not cut~fi!!d pur-
1 •wmt tg section three thouund six hundrad eight ot "thi3 ttrt tc. Ie, sba 11 
I ~&t btt Sfflitid to ean;ic!pate as 4 hOIIMI health agency qnder the provi• 
1
: 11tmui of Utl• A'lll or XIX pf tbe federal Social Seeu;:itt Act ,2rovlded. 
havtril!lr. e IQftcY vpich hg a contract with a ante agenc·:t ,.")l" its 
11 :o,c:all;r duigp!ted offi!rc• mat re,;,dv• reilltb!,!,rsem•pt under title XIX of 
11 ill• tede:rd Socic.! Secu itv Act. 
1.l 3605••. oc•odin • involvin the 1 cense of a om@ eare 1,er·v ices 
14 •mc:x • 1. .\ U.ceau of :C ll9!!• s,are aeryiees uenc:y m~y l)e !~evoked, 
15 !!!J'S:ded, Ue!i•d or IIMllllld kl the cor.nmtssionar on prgo{ :.hat tt has 
lC: t'a.:Uad t.o cslt vj.tb tbe P[OVUiot'll of thil &£U0la or p!les ar.cl res,u• 
11 latimts p:t.,:?p!l.ltaJ-.d thereunder. -
11 2, such -!icUUte Jh§l! be ravoked 1 SU$C&nded, limited, snn~lled or 
19 denied 'lfitbout J b•aring. However,. a license uy be te!IIPOrarily 
.%0 lill!ffndN or UJ11it1.d without a hu;::ing for a period not in excess of 
21 thiny tta:,ir up writtan notice to the •aency following a finding by t:he 
22 d&cartMflt tb:1t th'1f public health or u.fety is in imminent danger. 
!3 !. The e.oaaissioner shall fiX a ti.Ille and place for the hearing.-A eopv 
l~ of 1:he l!h&:!,"ltJI~ 1 tos11:t.h.er with the notice of the time and place of the 
25 lwar1NJ,1 sha~l be H(!!d 1n person or mailed by l",!.dStercd or cenified 
26 111&:il to the ann51 •~ 1eact tventt•one days before the date fixed for 
27 th• he111:rA4g. The «geney; shell file with the depart.ml!nt not lei1s than 
28 •;et dag p:Qor «> the bu.ring, a written ans-..er to the charges.· 
29 -· 4 1 AU c?.'dep or detarminat:ions hereunder shall be subject to rl'lview 
lll .. u provided in q,;1cle sevent,:•eight of the civil nrac:!ce la;w and . 
11 ntl••• ApPliUfictl for such reviev must be made vithin sixty davs after 
32 sarvica 1A J?•ncn or by regate,:l!Sd or certified mail of a copY of the 
33 ~•r or detem1'slation upcn the applicane or agency. 
34 ! 4. Sect.um thirc:y-1ix hundred s:Lx of such law, as added by chapter 
lS • .. gb'C h'lffld.red nineey•five of tile lwa of nineteen hundred seventy-seven 
;~ sobdiva:!4l:l •Og\Q· aa aaended by chapter seven hundred forty-seven of •h~ 
la,a Gt nil1et:een hundred eipty~n•. subdivision t1JO as a11tended by ch=p-
tar !our hu.ndred t:hirty•t:hree of the laws of ninete.en hundr~ eighty is 
:19 aaended t.o :e&d as follows: • 
.t.G § 3606. E.r.t.abli.sb&Mmt: of cen:ified home health agencies. L The 
41 cOllll\l::£.s.sio.ner.shall not issue a certificate of approval to any home care 
42 services at;eaey except vitb the written approval of the public health 
4 l C®.ft~il. H01N1v11r, 4 resid•atul health care facility or hosuital making 
44 .,,plication to the COlllllission•r solely for authorization to provide a 
4S ioag.rem bOIM health eare program sha~l be detmed to have met such 
:~ r1tquiraeni:, p:-ovided tiu1t the facility or hospital possesses a valid 
ci:pe:rating e.ert:iticate ®der arUcle t11enty-dght of this chnpter 
48 2.. An application for ,:pprov11l of the prOl)Osed cer'tified hom~ heal th !~ a!Mq
1
shall be lil.S with the public he&lth council together with such 
o .. he:r _•07:1" inforz4t:ion .as sh.all Mi prescr-ibed by, or &cceptabl,e to, 
Sl the ptiibl~c bec~tb council. Thereafter, tbs public health council shall 
S2 fo,:ward & ¢:J?/ of the proposed application for establishment and accom-
S3 pi.a:n7...ng d.oeU1N1'1U tc.-i::he State hospital review and planning council and 
54 th !tul':h systemi agency haviag geographical jurisdiction of -:he area 
SS where the ser1i.ces of -:be. proposed cart.ified b011e heal th agency aru to 
4 
1 be offered. The p~blic health council shall act upon sucb ~?Pliutimll 
: aft~r the state hospital r~view and plannins council and the haalth sy•· 
J tenit. agency have bad a reasonable time to snbaait their ~ectlillllltmd.rticml, 
4 ,\t the tinle members of the public health council an notifid c 
S applic.ition is sch.eduled for ctmsiderat!on, the appHeant mid the h114l1:h 
6 systems agency sh4ll be so notified in writing, The public hulth c.mm• 
7 cil shall not tak~ any action contrary to the advice of eithtr uie •ta.• 
8 hospital review and planning council or the health sys:a&S ag,a:1cy =:t.il 
9 it affords to either an opportunity to request a public be.arit.&& &rld. :.! 
10 so req11ested, a public hearing shall be neld, If th• public beal~~ 
11 council p:oposas to disapprove the application it sl:lall afford ~he q-
1:? plicant an opportunity to request a public hearing. The puhlie i:l~lt.b 
13 council aay hold a public hearing on tha appli~ticn on its own lllliit.1on. 
14 Any public hearing held pursuant to this subdivisiou uy l;e c:mdu::t:•d l:ly 
15 the public health council or by any individul de$ign4:ed ~y th• y11bli; 
16 health council, 
17 The public health council shall not: ap;irove aa applic:.ei:i.cm for CllU.• 
18 blishment unless it is satisfied, insofar as applic&bl•• as us {.sj :.he 
19 public need £or the l!Xistence of thG certified hOIINI health ~Cf at t:lut 
Z0 time and place and under the circ:umsuncss proposed~ (b) t:h• ::h.israc::u, 
21 competence• and sranding in tba cQlll'JIU11ity. of the prcpos.cl ~ra:-
22 tor~, directors and sponsors; {e) the f.1.zl&aeial ruaur:•• o! '!:!w 
23 · propost.d certified home healtlt ageiicy and iu sources of fa~ n"4"•· 
24 nues; and (d) such other matters as it sh4li dea pe.1'1'...uta.nt. 
25 Seitl1er the tax status nor profit•1Uking stat'Ull of ;rrc,::,cs...:1 c::erti:fji!'d 
26 home health agencies shall b~ criteria for ast&.bliSl:i:IIMmt. 
27 3. An -application for establishmen~ bf • hCIN e.si-• 11t.t·vie.P •en,e.y ill 
28 existence and operating Qn the effec::ive date o! th~• s•~tictt s~All -~ 
29 _acted uoon by the oublic,health coW1cil within ':lilel'NI iS:l'llt~ ~t th• slJ.l:t• 
30 ~ission of sueh aoplicat~on"-
31 § s. Subdivision one of section thr•• s:Lx ~r9d •:!.pt of 
32 such· la,.,, as added by chapter eight hW'ldnd n.1.Qecy-fin of the l.ws .I)! 
33 ~inetesn hundred sevent:y•seven, is a=-ruied. t4 rud as follOlill: 
34 1. The commi.ss ioc4r shall issue a ~rtifi~t• of approval ui .::Y 
35 [public or voluntary noc•profitl h.ccN c.are se::vicu api:cf qu..a!ifiold ':a 
36 participate as a-home health aceney Wld•t {titl•l titl.,. 1'\'l!! ~n.1 xn 
37 of the federal Social Security Act al)plyiJ:.c d:u·•for vlli-c.h c:.ollJ)liU t.1:.<tb 
38 the ?rovision of this article and the r-~lu .lUl4 rapiatio=a ?~~l«atl!d 
39 pursuant :hereto, in accordance with t:h• stE.Dd•rds -11nd p:-~4Qr•s 
40 adopted by the state hospital rniov a:ad pl.a.Mitt& c~u.t!W.il. :N6 SU.:.~ i:,u~ 
41 blic or voluntary non·?tofit hOIN ca~• s•rvi«• qu,cy $hall be ~•:•t•d 
42 unless it ~hall possess soc.h valid certifieatQ of irppraval,1 
43 § 6. Such law is a.mtnded by adding 4 nw s~Ullfl t14:t>ell! t~ 
44 nundred eleven to :Gad u follows: 
4.S § 3611. Ooeratidn of hOl'lle en·• so,:vtc:u •s•ncy, l. Ant h~. ~•t~ ... ,~ 
46 vices ag!ney ,-,hich sHks lic~nsure p!lnu•:i:it to ~~t;on.,. t.h~• ~:'!~!J.!J~ 
47 six hundred fiv::~.21. tbis ch1u,ur or 4' e•ttH~c.at• 9! .ilil?Si\I°"d mirnan,~ 
48 t:o sec': ion :hree thou.sand six hundr<!)(l s i.x of t.his 'j'b,111g1:<11,r :!~ v!'lgl! 
49 -:.:ould be oper&Ud by 4 person, £&:-1:Mn>M,R, Ot .11 <:~!,lt~i~ *el of 
5 O Mrnbers of which an not natu:ra ! P""()fl• O't ..,h.ich ~¢U l.;1 ozttrat:-t~..J:.!....! 
51 con,orat ion ilnY, - of the .stock of whi-s,~J~ 9"'£llf<I QI ,;orrou.:ius.r: 
52 shall: 
53 --ri)establish corpcratioff withi~ thq stat•.i. 
AGtJ;l/l 
(b) s;:bmit to t character 11nd c0111patence r'!lview of .W'/ s!.1)1;.-:ho L~.!! 
2. bohUn1 ten perc•nt or: more of the &t,;>ck ill said cornorat1on, ,ls w~u .1$ 
3 of my 2annt or health related subsidiary con_:,Qration; 
1,. {c) 1r-ant autborit.y to the New York sute corP9raqon to h<tve fuU 
1 
.5 .legal autbodty over th• operation of the home heal tb $erv.i<:es....:'!Jl!,.UCJl; 
6 {dl dbcJc11nn:e of illformation reLaCive t(i stpt;:)Sholders a.~ ma-y he 
1 r!9Pirad by the ecmmis•ioner to detormina character and e2!!JPeton1~ 
!'i (e} dutgnate an agent for t1nn.'ice of procau puuuant to sec::1.0~ 
9 thru hundred !lve of the busineu cornor11tion law. 
10 2, The ru,iblic hHJth council sqap n!jlt act u2on an .1pplic.:i1:ton tor 
l~ lieansur• o? a cartifl-eata Qf approval tor an~ agPncy ret!.!.r~d ~o in 
l2 paragraph one of thia aect.ion unless it is satisfisd as to the charac• 
13 Ut", C?!l?;lttlinc:;.e 1-nd standing in th• C~"'tUnitY of the oro;eoud i1,c:on;:;;-;-;;: 
11• ;an, direct.on, sponsors, controlling p11r11ons. principal noc~:hold<1rs 
U at th• pa.rant Ctltparation, health related subsidiary corporation . .:ind the 
16: Nll!V York stau ~rpontion est:abli'shed pursuant to para5raoh f.1) of sub-
17 di~ision one of this section. For the purposes of this se~tion the uu-
1! blic health council may adopt rulos and regulations relative to ~hat 
1~ ctin!ltitttt•s oarent and subsJdia cor orations. 
z.o 1. Subdivisions two, three and four of sAction three thousand six 
hundrlld twelve of 1uch l•w are renumbered subdivisions three four and 
U five and a new subdivision two is added to read as follows: • 
Z.l 
l. The C0111111issioner shall have the power to conduct oericdic inso~c-
;4 tions of lic11nsed heme car"! servi.ces agencies with respect to the: .:;::nn-
:S d,u.-c.s of service and can, gualifications of personnel and the c.linical 
26 reco~ds maintain~d bv such ascncy. 
27 i ff. S•ction three thousand six hundrod twelve of such l~w is Jmended 
is by adding a new subdivision six to read as follows: 
JO 
31 
~- The C-OIIIIGiiUioner thal! adopt and ma.v amend rules and rer.ulations to 
etteetuat• the provisions and ou:rposes of this article as to licensed 
ho.uie care s•niees agencies with regard to (a) uniform standarcs for 
ll guality ot care and services to be orovided and (b) the establishm~nt of 
33 a Wl.ifcrm st:atewid• svstem of reports relai:ing to the cualit,.. of ser-
3:., vices of!'•nd. 
3:S i 9. S'.!.cb law is amended by adding a new seceion th.ree thousand six 
36 hund:ed e le:'!"•n-11 to read as follows: 
! ~611*1. Chanr ,in,,::he operator or owner. 1. Any change in the -oerson 
;: lolho (!t' ,e•tt~tt~nhio wh_ieh i$, the op~t:,ator of a licensed hem~ care ser-
:.o ?.:-C:~l'I •&,nrY or .. ,,eertifi,ed homt ho~J.th agencv shall. be approved b,, the 
~Pb•}~ ,l\Hlt~ .. c,ouncil in accordance with the.irovisions ·of sub,Hvis ion 
41 :our of section three t.housa.,d six hundred five of this chaoter rl'llative 
41 tol'licensura or SQbdivision tvo of section three thousand six hundred 
43 s1x of th!• C~!P;ter relative to ~e:tificate of ao-oroval. 
37 
.:..i. 2. A.."\y tr111nsfer. assi&:1:ment; or other dis-position of ten n!!::-cent or 
t.S f h 'l:!Ot'e o t • Jtock ¢~ vot.1ng rights thereunder of a cor-ooration which 1s 
46 l:: -t.e mrator of a licensed home c~re se~ices agenc7 or a cer~ified ho~e 
52 
53 
health ~1=e1 1 or any transfer. assign~ent or other disnosition of -:.he 
s~ock or voting right~ t3Greunder of sucb 4 cor.:,o~ation which =es~lts in 
:~•- ~11,:~hit> or con-crol of more than ten 'Oercent of the s'toc!c:. or vo-:.ing 
.1gc~s ,~~~rlfll1\der of su~h ~wration bv ~ny oerson shall be s~b\act "o 
«porova. ~z t~e public h•alth council in accorcisnco ~ith the orovisions 
of s~Miy:sion four of s~c:ion three thousand six hundred five ~i :his 
'.ha1~ur rei.&t1V6 to ikensure or subdivision !:•-•o o~ • d , -• • section :~ree 
,nousan s.x hundr~d. six of this chaoter relative ~o cert:fic~te Jf 
A. 11069·-A 6 
l apEroval. In the absence of such approval. tha l1~ezue or eet"ti!i~ate ?f 
Z aperoval shRll b• subject to nvocation or susp,ansion-, 
3 § 10. Such law is amended by adding a new section three thousaad siJc 
4 r~indred nineteen to read i:: follows: 
5 i 3619. Eit!!!ffl'P.t agencies. Only an ageac::r licennd po.uuant to H~t!i::m 
6 thirtv•six hundred fiv~ or certified pursuant to section thin:v-~i.ll ~mi• 
7 dred eight of th ill ell.apter or exe1111)t from th• Ucensur• Jegu.ir-et1t:s of 
8 sect.ton thirty•su !'Uadred five ·-of tbia chatn;er because the 4J!'!:?:5Y 
9 provides personal ~are or h0111e c3ra services excluslvely to individuAlf 
10 pursuant to a program administered, operated or regulated by .mothl!r 
11 stat!) agencv shall hold itself out or eall itself a h.oll• neal:.h se:rvicH 
12 agency, a homft heah:h agency or a home care serv~ces C15!tlC't, 
13 § 11. Section threo thousand six hundrod fou of sw:h lalil is 4111anded 
14 by add1.ng a new subdivision seven tn read as follows: 
15 7. The council ma% from time ~o time r•eomm•nd to the rm:e.rnor 1tnd 
16 legislature whethor seNices other tha.n thou specified in !Uti::u.on tit~ 
17 thousand six hundred five of thb chapter shall tll4Uin lice:mntrtt. J..n 
18 making such recommondations the council shall provida tn!tmut.i= .;- _.-t 
19 relevan-c to its recomnt1mdation. I: Jt ,.. ,.,- 1 
20 § 12. Paragraph (a) of subsection tan o~ saetion(epe_hundr•~ $1:r.: ~1 
21 of the insurance ldw, as separately amendad by c~spt•n 'll'le ~imd.rad 
22 s.i.x:ty-si.x and eight hW1dred nineey-fiva oC the l.ws of :u.na-uen mmdre.d 
23 seventy-seven, is amended to read as follows: 
24 (a) Every in~urer issuing a group policy for delivery i:i u~s sUJ~• 
25 which provides coverage for in-patient hospital car• shall pr.:iV'ide CCl11111'• 
26 erage for home care to residents in this sute, ~pt that t~ p~• 
27 sion shall not, apply to a policy "1hieh covns petsou uiplo,ed in an• 
28 than one sta'te or the benftfit structure of wblch vu th• tnbject of 
29 lec<;ive bargaining affecting persou who a.n uployed i.n 1110ra t.lw:l =• 
30 state. Such home can coverage st-.411 b• included at th4t Uice-p<:..unt c! 
31 all nl!!f,,( policie!I 11nd added to all such policies cd :.:, ;,ol!c.iu :Lssueci 
32 before April first, nineuen hundred HV11J2t7•six, .at. th• first amu.a.l 
33 anniversary date thereafter, ~ithout avid.nee of i:Sarahili:V aAd &t QY 
34 subsequent annual anniversary d.au, subjcet to a-v-utanu of i»W:'~U!i:y. 
35 Sueh coverage- may be subject to an .enn.u.l ditdw::tibl• of a~ 1'0ra :hell 
36 fifty dollars for each persoti covered under~• policy &Ad zxy ~-
37 jec: to 4 coinsuranc& provision vbieh provid.s for c.09au.g• of ri-ot i.r.s 
38 than seventy•fiva per eent of tb• rtHonable ~a.rges lot sii:.h u::"Ytus, 
39 Home care shall mean the cue a.nd trt,t.111eut ot • covered person ~ho is 
40 under the c.an of a physici.1n but only if ( i) bosp1uHut1.01:1 i,r i::-"'dl .. 
41 £L11e::ent in a skilled narsin& facility u dtf L"lM iA titlt :(Jt:i ot tb• 
42 Social Security Act vould otherwise h&v• ~•c ttqUired if~ ~•t• ~•• 
43 not provided, 11.Ild (ii) the plan co'lltt!n,e t-~• hOtM hult.h urv1<:• i• <JS"" 
4.4 tablished and approvlki in wr!tiD.,t by suc.h ~y-sieiU. s::aN sluil; ~• 
45 provided {(i) by a hOS?it&l posiassing & valid operatir.g c~n~fic•:•, 
46 and certified to provide h0111e health !•rvicu or (ii)] l:y • [no~-~~o!i~ 
47 or public} eertified home health fs~Nic• orJ q.ncy p,oss•s3i~, A v4lit 
48 certificate of approval issue& pursu.:ant t:<> (-tr'ticlff n.-fn!:.ty-•:i..;ht e·r-l 
49 ar~iele thi.r<:y-six of th• public b•.alt.h law .tad sh.al! cecstst of .oft4 e~ 
SC r:,ore of tb• !ollow~: (a) pu-t•tiJM ot iat1u:'lllitteat mi.tti.t:/i: c:.u:-• 
51 by or under th• :uper-;rision of .t r•g1Stered profHai.Oft&l t:ut'H {! -,. 1, 
52 (b) part·tilH or tnte~itt~nt bON h•e.lth atd• 111u.·•11i,.cu w!u<.h c~tst 
53 primarily of ear.in& !or th• patic.t, (e) p1\yt1c4l, OC:C\1-pi!ltiM-ti ,·rt 
54 spea-:h therapy if pro-vidtd by th• hou ht&lth s•n i.e:• ~t •«"'~t.?. Mid ;1·: 
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ls: 
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labo-rnory uri;icas by or on behalf <Jf 1J cert-if11a'd hG111e haslth a;er.c:y _to 
th• anent su-c!l izur.. 1.:ould have bun eo•.1ered uftder the co11t:r.ict if tM 
eavu·ed per5 on !lad been hospitalized er confinlJd in 11. skilled nu:s~ng 
b"'ilit'V' u datinad in title XVItl of the !foetal Security Act• For .he 
pu~se - of datan;.1ni::lg the benefits for hOIMI c:aro 4Va1 ~abhi to a cavand 
~a-'- ,risit: i-, a l'lltt111ber of 4 ~Offic care tum shsd be conddH'ld 
::":; •~ ur•w' visit; the c01:1tract may contain a limitatiQn on t~e 
muabe: of hO!N i:.ar• vi:tu, b1.1t not leas tha.n forty such vhits in a~y 
CJS.l.endu ,, •• r or ln any cnntinuous period o! twelve 1110nths, tor ea ... h 
;,en= cov~rad ueder t.b• contract;_ four hours of home health aide ser-
ViJ:ll sh,all be c.01:1.11iderad as on• homo ca.re vUit. 
j tJ. Pa::ai;r2ph (a) of subsection !leven•f of soc-;:ion one hWidud 
si.,:ty~fc:ur of such Law. u separately &JHnded by cha~t~rs one hur.,tlt<~d 
1 .:.x,:;:,•silt and eight h1,1nd.red n.inety-five of the laws of ninetec!l hur.dred 
1a1nmt'Y•sevan. iS amendad to r•ild H follows: 
(ii.) • ltw.ry insurer issuing a pol.icy of accident and skknni: insunncll 
fo: delivery ui t.hu sute wb!ch provides cove.raga for in-pat tont h(•spi • 
t,d eare sh.all provida coverage for h011111 care to res idcnts in this 
,,;a~a. ~uch bell-$ care coverage shall be ineluded at the inc~ption of 
411 naw pglidH and Added ·ta dl ~uch pol.ides an~ to policies hsued 
aafore April fint. nineteen hundred seventrs ix, at th'!> • first irnnu.i 
&m1:tv11nuu:y d4tt.. thereafter, without evidence of .. · insurabil 1 ty and at an;: 
,~equant umual a.Mivenary d:lta, subject to evidence of insurabili:y. 
Such i;'.CV'IIT.tl• aay b4 aubjee:: to an annual deductible of no-.: more than 
f!.!::y d.Qll.us fer eac.'l p,arson coverad under the_ poHcy and may. be sub• 
j•c~ to & c.01:nsuranc• provision which provid&s for coverage or not less 
the nv•ttt.y•five per cent of the r•asonabh charges for such set\'~,ce~ • 
Heme e.:.r• shall ••All Ule ear• and treatment of a covored person 1,:ho 1s 
u.'1de:: ;..'le c.a.n of a physician but only if (1) hospitalization Ot" _con-
!i::..-.=t in a sltiU!Ui eurstng faeility as defined in title ;(VII I of the 
Soc1&l Security .&c~ would otberwin have been required if hom~ ca~n wc.s 
tl.Q:t p.rov-~. a:i:~ (ii) the plc covering the home health serv1.ce e.s-
:..tb.Use..d ad l!PJlt:'O'Hd i:l writin3 by sueh physician. H01t1e can sha.1... be 
,1:-;v1dltd i (i) by a boapital possessing a valid operating certifica~~• 
md ca;-ti!ied to provid• ha.e heAh:h services or (ii) l by a [non-prout 
~6 ~r -;;ubU~i ?nifittd bOll'9 hult.b (Hrvice orl agency possus~g a valid 
l7 cart:l.ficar. .• of •pp:-cva 1 issu11d punu&nt to r uticlias tventy•eight or I 
;!.!! -in .. ;::.lo uun·rsu: of the public health law and shall consist of one or 
l9 ~:• of ~• following: (a) ;>art-time or .intermitt.ent home nursin.g ea.re 
.:.o: ::r"( o: ~er t~ut supervision of & retisternd professional nurse (R.~.), 
'i pert•tilN or irlte::-=ittcnt hOIM heal~h aide services which _consist 
4:1 pri:llsriiy of :.-aring for t-h• pa-:.1ent, (c) physical, occupat~onal or 
.:.l s-p-.:-11 :llierapy i.f ;,-r:.1vid6d by the bOlll• health service o:: agency. and (d) 
"4 :!'IOCiCd ~Hes, d~gs and ~ie.&tions pt'Meri~d by a physician, and 
1;11.bcrat:ct'j" serv1c:u oy or o:n bebal! of & cenified home heal-:.h asency to 
::!:i• u:'t.&nt such ttuis would have bot!ltl cov,n•ed =der -;he cont:-act if t.he 
co'll'~rtld p,ec:rson had 'b<!ten hOS?it:alU-ed or confined in a skilled nursing 
f.Jc:.Hty a df;fined in title XVHI of -;.he Social Sec-:irity Act. For the 
l)':lf'?OH of det.er:i::lil'ig the ::-a.,1!1!1:.:li for bo;n can avail&ble to a c~vered 
;,,c::,o:o, -!!&ch \'isit by a ~r of a °!'!OfD,9 care tex::t shall be cons:.dered 
u c::ie ~cc~ c;e:-e ~•isit; the c:::>nt.:-set 1:1-&y eo.:i.tai.-i a li::.itation on the 
::i:uiaber of bor:b'II s:,a:g .. -ai'!:s, but ~ot le.ss than fort:; such visits in ,my 
,::.al~r :i'•ar o"r i.z:: a:-ry continuous period of twelve ~cnths for each per-
:sea Cc;'e?'ed ander the co:.tr.11tt.; four hours ·Of hooe heal th aide se::vice 











§ l., The openmg par:igraph of subdivision one of secdon t .. "0 tum-d:-e-d 
... f.iity or" such lawt a:. separately amende-d by c.hap1;a.rs five him~:--e,d ftf:; 
3 .1nd el&llt hundred n.inety•five of the l,1ws of nim1te1U1 nucd.r-ed sevctyA 
~- ,;even, i.s amended to re,td as follows: 
\ 5 ---;-·~ell"ll:>unhip corporation may b~ organi.zed under the not-for•proHt j t> cctpnr:ttion law, and i1 consumers' cooperative stock cotpo:-.Jt:ion Si!IJ" b-. 
i org:m.i::.ed under article two of t:ha ecop11rat:i'>'• co.pora-ticns law. fo.r t.h.e 
1 8 vurpose of furnishing medical expense inde~ity. uental upen.5411 U!d•· 
9 nity, • hcspital ssrvice, or health service or, upott ,;.omplt.mi:e .r.i:th :he 
:o epplicable provisions ~f paragraph (b) of subdivision four of !.hill 5e:-
ll t1on, bth medical expense indemnity an.d hospit:al service to -persc::s wh:) 
~: beccme subt.cribers under contrac.t.s with such c.crpotation.s. ~edit.al u:-
: 3 pcnsi. inder.:inity shall consist of roimburs111:1ent. for eod.ical Gllll provided 
!~ through duly licenaed physicians·,. dental care providtd tb..-augh dul1 
13 licen.s~d dentists. optometric care provided through duly ·tie&P.sa.d op--
16 tomet:is~s, podiatrical care provided through duly liceiued po,:!i&~rir...s. 
17 chiropractic care provided through duly 1ice.nsed ehirt>pUcton:, p-sr...i.:..&-
ll! tric or psychol'.ogical servictas or for t:ha diagnosi, and :rutN:.:: of 
19 mental, nervcms or emotional disorders a.,d ailments, h.0Wever d!:!fi%1u in 
2.0 the contract of insurance, provided through physicii!JU, ps)'c-.h.uu::i.lits or 
21 duly certified and registered psychologists, physic~l ~h•r•py :ar• 
22 provided through duly licansed physical therapists upon !:ha ;,r!t.Sc::::.pt2::m 
ZJ of a physician, for nursitlg service and of· furnishing uc:esu::--; ~;,.UJt.n• 
24 ces, drugs, medicines and suppli~s and, in addition. tUY c.ans:uit ~! 
25 reimbursement. for bio-ll!lalytical or clinical laborat:ot7 uati:Ul::i.mis mti 
25 reports therenf reported to a physiciu. os~eopeth, d•:tu:, JF-
27 comet:: ist, podiatrist, chiropract_or or pbysica.l t.'ier.rpist ur,· 
28 priv~~ely oper~t~d bio•~~alytical or clinical laboratcry, It is :o: 
29 oanda~or; that a subscriber contract shall prov!d• fer n:id ~f!•r s•r-
30 -vices as defined in section sevency-one hun.dred one c! th• ~:!.:= 
31 law, but if ~t does so provide, the subscriber sh.411 h4:ve !retldaa ~t 
32 c::hoice :o select either a physician or en optoaetrist to re31:ler s~ 
33 services. It is not mandatory that & subscriber eo:nc:ract sha.U ;,rcv1rui 
34 for and offer reimbursemeot for psychiat.rie or psycllolo&ic.a.?. .n.:t'Vi.eu or 
33 for the diagnosis 8J'Jd traat11ent of Mntal. ru11rvc,us or uiotion-41l '1:bot"' 
36 ders and ailments, but if i.t does so provide, ·th• subscriber sl:l.&ll l:t.lv• 
37 th~ option to select either a physician, psye~iat:i~t or a ¢•rttfi4-d e.t 
38· register'-ld ps;rc:hologist with respect to psye.~iat::!c or p,sy'1:-.>iol-cg:.,...al 
39 services or diagnosis and t:ea'tlll~nt when the servicel!! to n,M<it.::-11id .i::-e 
:.o '-'ithfa :he lawful scope of their ;,ract.ice. Unless sue?, iu.bsc:ibo~ ~ti· 
41 tract shall . ,;itherwise provid• th•:• shalt ~• MJ rei1:0t:.irs..,.~i.: !'J>r ®h• 
.:.z :halcic auu:-erials. lenses, spec;.acles • 1ty•glu1u, end/or ~~•!'MUK•S 
43 thereto. Every ,uch plan shall b,I) O?•n to tb pa.ni<:ip•t::on of duiy 
44 licensed'physici.uu, duly licat\s~ podi•tri~ts, 4~ly li~,ims4'd ehirQ~~g-
45 :ors, duly licensed optoc:et'cists. duL)* llc..ns~ phystul zura~1St$ VJd 
46 duly 1icensad dentfau, cerUfi~ .a.nd ro.gi.st•'C'~ a):$Yeh/>logist• vtt.~it 
:.; disc:::-i:::ii.,at:ion against schools ot l'h<iicd l)L"&c'Cic•, ~latr:; 
48 chiropractic practice• o-ptoiHtri.c pucti:c111, pbyuc,d tl'.4r~ p::kt: ice. 
£.9 c.cn:al pracuc:a and p:sychc.lo~ic.ll t:-ainfag u d•!in41<1 itl ; >ur, ..:twe..tt .. <':lifl 
:o law. Dental '.lXJ)e1'\H iDdeflmity sh.tl l een.s ist of t'1>i~burn1:i,ont fo: J~.nui 
5t cue provided through duly lic:iattnd det1tat:. arul ¢f !ut·:ushil\J r.-1tc•:11u:, 
52 a~pliances, drugs, ~dicines, and supplies, prosth~tic a'?J)l;a~c•~- or~· 
53 hodontic: appliancits, prec.iou, set.al a~ .:er.ulic re,st<1rJ11:tions. Ht;"l~H,1l 
sz. service :ihall ecr.sil!:t df i:i•p&~hnt h<>spi tal eu·4- Mtd mi~ •P,lllt i-,.::it: ~_;,-ill'\~ 





b~· a n>err.bor o! a home care team sha! l be C(:l!''i1dered a, one home 1:..:.n 
·,·!l>n; -:.he C(lntract may cont11:in a limitation on t.he numl:;er o! h0!:'1'11 ca:re 
,·usiu, but 1:01. le1>s than forty such visits ;n any calendar ye!lr o:r i:r:i 
.:i:,y contlnuous pe::io: of tw~lve months, for e.1ch covered person; tot:$ 
h.:urs of home he;:ilth a.1de service !.hall be coniude:r~ a1 om, :.:lll!e c.ai:-11 
t, vu,it, F.vcry contract hsued by a hospital i.erv1ce ccirpoTat1or; er 
he,1lth sen•ite corporat1cn which provides co1,1,arege 5t1ppluieri~in: part A 
8 and part B o.! title XVI IJ of the Social SecurHy Act n,ust r avulable 
9 !Ind, if requested by II subscriber holding a direct paymr;,t , .. "!ltract or 
JO \:,y all subscribers in o group :-omittance group or by the cozn.ra::t hol• 
ll der u, the c.as1; of group contracts issued.punuant to fsubd1v.isicnJ 
12 ~•c.t10n of section two hundred fifty•thrae of this chapter. provide 
1J c.overat.;e of supplemental home earl'- visits beyond tho,;:e provided by pu1. 
1~ A and part~. sufficient to produce an aggreg~te cover!ge of three hun• 
15 d:rcd s1:,,:tr·hve home care visHr per contract year. Such cove.rare shall 
16 b!:' provided pursuant to regulations prescribed by tbto superinten:Se:nt.. 
l7 15. The sum of four hundre~ thousand dollan (S400,000), or so 11':JCh 
11! thereof as may i,e necessary. is hereby appropriated t.1> the depart.mm~ of 
19 hea i th from any mooe}'S in the state treasury in th11 ganera l fund t.o t.he 
20 credit of the state purposes account and not othen:ise approp.riillt.t'J:!. t:> 
21 defray the expenses of the dcpar~m,.nt, including p~rso..t..al s1u·,•H:e.1,. 
22 c,peration ~md maintsnance in carrying out the provisions nf this a:::t .. 
23 § J 6. Tiu; commissioners or the directors o! t.he state agem::.i«s ..:l.i~h 
24 a1minister, operate or regulate a program ~hich provides pers::in~l ~•re 
25 or home care services and is exempt from the licensure req"tar1::,!Hnn ::d 
26 subdivision one of £ection three thousa»d six hundred five of 1:!le p~h}H. 
7.7 iic.alth low, shall, in consultation with the eommissionu of hu~t.~. 
28 develop to the degree possible unifor~ standards regarding ;::,erso::a.l ~~re 
29 or home care services including, but not Hmited to, suH qualiH~•-
30 tions and training and standards for care. The coaz:iissioners or di;o~~ 
3J tors of the state agencies shall submit a report to the g011'4r?lor abd 
32 legislature by March first, nineteen hundred eighty-five. The re;:::..~:-: 
33 i;hall include information pe1:taining to act.ions taker. to urplitme.::.t ~.:.-
34 form standards, specific ar~as where uniform st11ndarca Iii.SY not b.t ~p~r~-
35 priate, and a plan for further i111plementation of uniform s:..a~dcli!. 
36 § 17. This act shall take effect Octob4!r first, nin•t••~ h~red 
37 eighty-four, exce?t that afteT April first, ninete4ll b::l.ll'drad ~~,n~7-s~~. 
38 no person, except for persons who have filed appl:ic..tt1i::ms f::.:· Hcan:1;;,:.::-11 
39 by October first, nineteen hundred eighty-five, ~hich 4t• 
40 disposition by the commissioner of hoalth, shall Optl?3t• 4 ca:-• 
41 services a,g:ency without a lic1>.nse er a ciartifit:.1':.e o! 4p;,roval b')r 
42 such commissioner. If the federd govern111<utt. or any c,;:n~:-t r.;i•"' tt,.i: 
43 licensure pursuant to sect:i.on three thousand six h·:mdr•d ~:.\'• e,.f t:,., pi.· 
44 blic health ia~ as added by this act suku the licer,s..-:! h~ ca.:r. s•r· 
45 vic~s agency qualified to participate as a hOIN h•alth •t~~cy ul!!d~! 
46 -::itle XVIII or XIX of the federal Sod.al Sotcurity A<:t .,-'!.tbffllt b,,,ing i.s:· 
47 sued a cert:ificat~ of approval pursuant to secti::ni tht,,..ty•id . .". J,.,;::,.;:~ 
48 eight of the public he.11th law. th<! provisi<ms o! this !!Ct S:hJI.: 1 luicv• ~.,,, 
49 force and effect and the provisions o! th~ j)llhJ i<: t,,ylth ;;e1o· 'I'll th~,; ,11x• 
50 isted immediately prior to tlH, eniscta.~nt of thh iH:t ,n~l 1 ,:,;ii, '1"11!$''!:e-r--.:l 
51 and deeioed to be in full force And efhrct, p-::o,,id<l!-G, h°'"'ti,•;•r. "::h.jlt ,,au.JI\ 
52 roHngs by the federal gov<lrn:ent or co"UrU s:h.;1~ r,.:,t ,dtP.<:t Zhll! "": :.:· 
53 ity of certificates of app:-oval hsu~d -!!t,n· th!!! ~H°'!ct n•c <ht,i, :b:~ 
54 act 1md prior io :~ch r.ii ing,t. 
"' i 
... 
u ... 11dm!ni~! ri!t.1.:1' f'.if A tm~ptta!. ,,r ,. 11N,;ed a mlmriwm ~1 ;r.n,:r, Y'!'.tn ,:1;1 an 
ll!!lKX'.la!e or 11.11:1111.lint i;.tlrrilni1tlral"T Clf :i hos;ntal wr,irtJ ,...,.,.;,-, m,-1>! th., ,;t.u;,::fat,1.! 
fc,:r h(l'!'if!lt&I ~ertlflt:11!.k1n 
U!II A r1;1mm1tnlly /INilth """'"' ch11.H n;,Nlfl a nnrs!'! w1-0 ptlmarytuMH,ms. 1m,1~~ 
qui-Ufltd nunrln,: l!;l!J,-ttVl~lon. Br!! !.o pl~n. provide. /Jirect ,md !'ll'll.fo,,tr 1>u11m:g "'.i!lri- "' 
a v.a.rtl!'ty of nttlngll And offer ln~tnidmn arid g11h111nn• In hPi:!IU'! pta';'tlct for Jr.d1v1,J1.1 
Ill!' and famUlell, Suth nllU!' ,;t.1111 have lhf' fnllowlng r1u;.l!flrnHnn:1c 
m ilmltf.!•J permit to priu:llT" or a lltem1e an<i CHFr"l'lt r.;gtstr.i.tkm t.l'.I prarur~ 11 
"J:l!h,rf'd ptt,f~1sltmal nurse ln New York Slate: and 
Uh ,a. b,at:ar,-.n.laun•atP. decgrPP lrt nursing from nr, apprnw,1 proirrarn; ill' 
um 8 biu;caln.urellte !lr.grel' In n!lrslng frorn a n<>ni1rprovi;:t J•r<:>gr:nn ~hpplf 
numtll!rl by conlcml whlr.h r.nn bl' eriunte1l l.o thP. npr1rf1v~•l pro~ram 
VP! A ,up11 nrlalnq cnrn11umlty hf'f1/lh "'"·H' llhnll me~n a nun!! wt1<J,,. ,·,nm.i': 
runcUon1, un1'lrrqu11IUierl nursing dlrPdlnn, arr. In l'IUJ)erv1se. 1Min,r1 ~n,1 -~ui,1•• nm,, 
In and auxlllltry per~mnel In providing high qualHy nut11lng q•n!rlfs ,:,;;O, ;-;11nr 
rih!ll h4ve qua.llflcatlonl! required tor rnmmunlly health uurse Ii!! d~hc1'rJ ,n pM1J1t,,1rn 
mn ot thlB sultdlvblon andc, 
(I) hro year11' sat19fact•Jry ""Jwrlenee as a curnmunity heallh nur~• tn ,1 "Htlft.-,1 
homn t11mlU111gtncy or a long-term home health rl\fe progr,.rn; nr 
(I!) a romblnatlon of edi;catlon and ex1,erlt'nce which 11 equl\':.le:1! !<'l lh'! !'~r~rl• 
l!'.l\C" r•qutrt'menl of subparagraph (IJ or this paragraph. 
r21li I>lrrdor of pt1tic11t uN.'iCl!'$ shall mean a. nurs;, whos,i, primary function~ are to 
plan, organlJP, direct, roor1llnnte and evaluate the eer!Jfled home hr.nlth "!l::ney or 
lotig,lerm home heam, can' 1rogrnm. Such nurse shall 11:\\'e the qllalmca11on, r!'· 
quired for ,mpervlslng community health nurse llll deflm•d In lhls Chaptf'r and: 
m t-..·o year!!' :1u1llsfnctory experience as a impen·ls!ng community health nurse !n 
11. cPrtl!le<!home h11alth ngl'ncy or long-term home health care program: or 
,111 a combination or education 11.~d exp<ltlet~ee which Is equl1;ah,nl to I.he e,q.><'rl• 
,nee n-qull'l!ment ol subparni:rn.r•h (11 or this paragraph. 
For n c-erilflt>d home health agency or lon~-term home health rRre pn,gram with more 
than~ tull-tlntf' or t-'1uh·Alenl budgeted proressllmal staff po~ltlon:;, a m?.ster's deg-re-:• 
In m.irl'.lni or a fll.'ld rt>h,,·ant to eommunlty health nursing administration and two 
yt~n· ,.,uifAdory nun:ln~ exp<'rlenre In a ~upervisory capacity In a rerm1P.d ho1;1e 
hl/'a.lth tJ:"tncy i,r lonr ttrm hom.- hea.ll.h care program Is required, 
1:ll Cl!"'rli/kd llom,. ;lf!'.ntfh 017rncy adntini~lmtor shall mean~ perh>n who is re-
!tp<lMlbh~ tn the govi-rntng auth,)rltr for the admlnlstmtl\,e t,peratlon of a certified 
hotn!' health ageni:-y ;i.nrl who mef'ts the rollowlni:- minimum qualifications: 
m \,o; a curttnUy ~glstered pn,le~i:lonal nurse meeting UH) qualifications for the 
po,mon or dlrrctor of patient JOHVlces or a certified home health agency or long-term 
hnm<! health fare progrl\m M c1el!cribe<i In this Chapter; or , 
(Ill ~"~"'"'!< a c11rrtntly rep.!sterl!'(! license as a physician ln the Slate of New 
Yr.rli;r>r 
{It!) J'Olllleititl'll a mai;t<'r'!I ctri:rel' In a htalth-related field from an arpro"ed 
J)'l't'll!'r,\m "i\h a minimum of four yrartl c>C profNtslonlll ('.xperience In related_heatth 
µl'(li;:r:rn1!1C which l.r.dudl!' a! lt>ast two years In A rrsponslble ailmlnislNLtlve po;;1llcin. 
rt.2!, A rrdd:rtl rr!)aff-rrif m,ru 11t1r~thrti:rtor rrpbtrrrd nuru ant$/hrllsl or nurM 
t'l"l,..,Pir:1.•1 ~h.i!I mr:in it N'£l1<\1>re.-i profl"!lslonal nur,e licented and rnrrt>ntly reg!s-
l"'r"'' 11.-!\h th•• ~"'"" Y".lrk ~t.ata F:dura!lr.m D('p..-.rtm('nt who: 
Official co~iplation of Codes, Rules and Regulations 
of the State of ~cw York. 7it]e lO(Cl-Health. 





CHAPTER V MF.DK'AL F'A<..'IUTIES i 1tl~l 
tht> a,_1mtnlstrat1lr of a h0$pltal. or h.u servM a mmu:-1•~~ ')f ~v.,,.. ,~&.-a •• .i.~ 
as~oclall" or :uiustanl illlmtmstrator of a hosp1L1I 11tt\lth W\'1-Wil !1't111'\ tr,.,. 1t:a.m.'.at":b 
tor ho.spit.ti certification. 
0111 A romr1no11t11 hl'altl\ 1111rtt' shall mttatl a nune whou prt:iu.ry htl'lt:ll:tm:s 1m~r 
qualified nursing supervision. art' lo plan. provide, d.ir'l'tt am! evillua.te nu.."'llin(: tL"'!! m 
a vanety of setllngs and otter inlltruetlon and g\lldAl'.IC:t m hnJ,Ut pn.ctite tor t.'lttl-vi::l'J 
Als and famiUu. Such nur11e shall haVft the toliowlJ'\r qua.ll!lcaf.ion1, 
m limited permit to practice or & license iU\d curnnl ?l!.JiStn.uon te pnct.:t:e 11.11 • 
reg'IStered proteulonal nurse ln Sew York State; am! 
1 Ill n baccalaureate degree in nursing from an approvid pr.:icr-1m; !l-1" 
1Hll a baccnlautl!ale degrt!e in nur.stng from a nmu1,pp1"QVYd ;irnr.,i:m ,up;:,l.-
mente>d by cont ,m'i which can be equated to thtt approved proc:ram .. 
119! A ~1'p!'rv;,1,.r, commo,l'lit.11 hl'alt/'1 l'lwl'Jll' sh&iJ m11an a l"!Vt'!M! wruilltl ;x:run.Lry 
tunr.tlons, under 4. 1tllUletl nursing direction. are to lltlpi!r,.in. w.itt.ruU -..,d ,ruiat' min-
ing nnd aux.tllary pers!lMel in provldlni! high quallty nuntn1 Ml"ViC!!I Such ::.U.rfl' 
shall have quallflc1Uon1 requlNd for community hnlth nuna u de!'..n!!<d m 
(18) of this 8Ubd!vtslon and; 
Ill two years' sallsfactory ex]M'tlence as a commurut7 hiltlt.h nurN In i e1n•tl.f~ 
home health agency or a long-term twme hH.lth ,:an progn.m. !Ir 
m> a comblJutUon of educaUon and ex~nem:e ...,tllch l!'IJUln.lt:n; ui 1M •~-
ence n;qulrementbf 1ubparagraph. !hot Ul1! patap'aph. 
(20) Director of patlel'lt a«rvtce.t tha..U mean a. nunie 11rtw.M j)J"tm.lL.;f :-.mc.!:iur.s an a 
plan, organize. dlr;;ct, coordlnate ar.d evaluate the c-ertttll!Ki nome hul".Jt Q"Ji.."7 .or-
long,tertn home health care program. Such nun& sl'..r.il haff thl!' q:a.lttl~ 
quired fc r super-vising communJty health nune u dtttt?ll'd In Ul:ls 0-.apl.!!r and: 
II} two years' saU1factory expert~nce u t supt1r,,umg comm:m.:ty h#&Jlh l'rul"N' m 
a cert!llcd home health agency or lc-nr-tenn home ho.lth r~ pl"QgT&m. r,r 
m, a combination of educ11tlon and UJ)f'rif!nce which a ,qw;;,iJ,nt to~ ,-..;~n 
P.nce requirement ot subparagraph (I) ot th!s parag:rapn. 
For a certlf1ed home health agency or long-ll'rm ~mt hu.lth u.r, prr,C'!"ffll WI!?\ l'.!' .. 'l!n 
than 30 full-time or equivalent budgtHed prof,-nlMA.I tWf pcamnnt. Jl m.utto:- .! c:.~e 
in nur.slrtg or a field relevant to commurJty ht'IJ~ rrurst."'l,l l.dr.ut:t.f"J~tt.;f! and 
yean· saUstactory nursing ex~rt•nc!! In A sup-~rr..l'(,ry c-1.p4n:y tt it C'tt:'tl:l"'ll Mn--~ 
health agency or long-ten, home health CA.re progr1.rn a rf!>GUU"t>d 
12'1 I Certified home health a9r11c11 i:ulmtl'li!trcu;r &l"..aH mta.i-, a ~l'i"/:ir. wh(. :.'! i"II'· 
.!ponslble to the governing Authority tor Ul11 admmutr:ll!iVt- or,"~"Ul.l·n er a i'.'t1!"t'l!t.d 
home heaHt', agency and whO mtttJI tl'I!! roUD'"'lr..C :-r,i.r.::rn,m ... .a.,1.n..-:.i;Ut,r-4 · 
(ll l3 a r.uJ"?'tr.tly nf:'..sterM profo~w nun,.- m•"W•lt i.M q;;Ji.1il)-1•111t~r-.t rnr tl'l,P 
po~ltion ot d.irectorot p1Utnt $!'r,.icuof t !'frtt!i.-d ;,-,l):r,t h:l'J1.,'..l". lllrPriq, :-,r ie~g.r,,.,-'l'I) 
h0me h"tilth CAre prognm u '1U-trl~•d :.n :ha (:')•:;q:,t~r. ,;,r 
! Ill pt)$$U1!U ., i:,osl,l;ACC4l&vrutt dtgru .,"l & !.);;~if't!\$ 1-i•~,th-rt,ii!P(l r,• l>i(;;rt:.:u: 
~r.rvlces fleM from ,\n 1.pprov,:d pro1tram wHh mir,lrr;,im 1,! 't.><ir y101tn ,-,r /:-:"'lit,. 
~ional exp'!rlence ln ~latP.Ji htalth prorum~ wt,.:,• 1:-;.c:iP'A i~ ,,.,u.t l'iit '/<"t/'~ ;r, i.. 
respcn!lblt administrativ1J pot-Hl-O!'L 
in, ,\ r~rfifini r"?i-•U.,.rri 11-r~'-' 1;~tt%<"N.,t ot '"t:t~•,.,-,'cti """'',. -~""-"i, .. r..,¼: M -·., 
l'll1~.tthr't1,t ~ri~II ml"An r~l(llt4>tf"d Pl'!'.•ff':"i:ID;'\;,.: ·"'"~ :;,:, .. .,--. .. ~.('.'. ,•,,r .... ~:..:, ·"r."' 
:e,rd ,..,th t::~ :-;ew York SL\1"1 £d:1,:atUYr. r"•-tJ:>kH!7'\""·t ... ->,,,:, 
I 
;····'· .. .·.,y·.·.: .. ··'..·.·.' '..• •. ··.· 'i !···.\.·•.·.··. ·~ 
~r:.t:, •,:: .· .' 
1'"·"\:····, ' ·\': 
·:;,·<--_·-- '. 





Dorothy L. Richmond, RN, CNA 
Vice Chairperson 
Unit of Directors. Associates c~r1<l A · t t " $SlS.an •S 
OF 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
ON 
The Implementation of Chapter 959 0f the Laws of 1984 
ANO 
The Proposed Department of Health Regulations 
for Horne Care Agencies 
legislative Office Building 
Rooseve1t Hear;ng Room C 
2nd Floor 
Albany. New York 
Oc~ohcr 2. 1935 
STATE ~UKSE5 ASSOCIATION A~O VICE-CHAIRPERSON OF THE NEW YORK STATE 
N½RSES ASSOCIATIOli'S FUNCTIONAL UNIT OF DIRECTORS, ASSOCJATES AND 
ASSISTA\T DIRECTORS OF NURSING. THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCJ~-
TIO~ HAS A MEM6ERSHIP OF OVER 30,000 NURSES. THIS PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOC!ATI01 HAS ALWAYS BEEN COMMITTED TO ASSURING THE CONSUMER 
ou:iLITY /llJR:;li\G CARE THROUGH APPROPRIATELY CREOENTIALLED NURSES. 
STANDARDS OF NURSING CARE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE. 
WE ARE PLEASED TO HAVE BEEN PROVIDED THE OPPORTUNITY TO TESTlfY 
THE IMPLEME/HATIOrl OF CH/l,PTER 959 OF THE LAHS OF 19S4 AND THE ?RQ-
POSED DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH REGULATIONS FOR HOME CARE AGE!lf!ES, 
BECAUSE THE PRACTICE OF NURSING rs THE CORE OF HOME CARE S£RV!CFS. 
MY TESTIMOllY WILL FOLLOW THE FORMAT OF THE SUGGESTED QLESTIJNS 70 
BE P.DDRESSEO. 
WE WOULD LIKE TO COMMEND THE LEGISLATORS FOR PROVIO!NG THE LEADER-
SHIP IN THE PASSAGE OF THE LAWS OF 1984 OF CHAPTER 959. 
THE LEGISLATION WAS NECESSARY TO ESTABLISH THE N£C£SS;~v CON-POL 7J 
ASSURE THE CITIZENS OF NEW YORK ACCESS AHO PROVISiDN OF SA~£. 
COMPETENT HOME CARE FOR.THE ~OLLOWiNG REASONS: 
A6t/tll 
2. REIMBURSEMENT CHANGES FOP. ACUTE CAHE HOSPITALS J\ND LONG TEfi}~ 
CARE tACillllES AS WELL AS CHANGES IN REGULATIONS FOR THE 
FEDERAL PROFESSIO~AL REVIEW ORGANIZATION HAVE RESULTED [N 
AND WILL CONTINUE TO SHORTEN HOSPITAL LENGTHS or STAY AND 
O!SCHARGE: PJ!.TIEIITS TO HOME CARE ~JITH A NEED FOR PHOFESS!O;l,\L 
NURSIHG CARE BASED ON PATIENT ACUITY AND INTENSITY OF ILL~ESS. 
3. PRESE~TLY~ THE HEALTH CARE SYST£M HAS GAPS IN SERVICE FOR 
PATI~~TS WHO ARE ON MEDICARE, 00 NOT WISH TO UTILIZE MEDICAID 
AND HAVE LIMITED INSURANCE COVERAGE FROM COM~ERCIAL PAYORS. 
WE BELIEVE THE PROPOSED REGULATIONS INSURE ALL HOME CARE AGENCIES 
Wlll PROVlDE A t,l!NIMUM LEVEL OF QUALITY CARE. WE ARE CONCER1H:D 
THE NEED METHODOLOGY WILL NOT INSURE AVAILABILITY OF SERVICES. 
RELIAN ON THE HISTORICAL USE RATE TO PROJECT UNMET NEED IS NOT 
ADEQUATE. THE FORTHCOMING EFFECTS OF NYPHRM I I AND THE LONG TERM 
CARE CASE MIX REIMBURSEMENT METHODOLOGY ARE UNKNOWN. 
DATA FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS ON HOSPITAL OCCUPANCY, HOSPITAL DIS-
f 
CHARGES BY DRG'S, LEVEL OF PATIENT NEED BY INTENSITY OF ILLNESS, 
LEVEL Of CARE PATIENT AND CHANGES IN HOSPITAL LENGTH 
Of STAY PER PLANNING AREA CAN PROVIDE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
NEEDED TO OETERMI~E GROiTH FOR EXISTING ANO NEW AGENCIES. 
THE ~A~POW£R RESOURCES NEEJED TO MEET PATIENT NEEDS AND TO ASSURE 
QUALITY CARE C~N THEN BE MORE APP~QP~IATELY PROJECTED, UTILIZl~G 
THIS DA7h IN MATCHING PATIENT NEED TO MANPOWER RESOURCES. 
• 
6GuLAfltJ 
OPFG :.,:,In ro1~ ALL AC!':NCl[S. THE PROBLEM HE SEE ts TH[ EFFECT 
OF Fl CH1.\NGf.S Pl ACUH CARE AND LONG TERM CAHE REIMBURS.EME!H. 
\c.iHL 3[ OCCl..rlU,:I:;c co:·icuRREIHLY HITH TIIE GRO\HH OF HOME CARE AGPitES, . 
THE Sifd;[,id:.U M;'H PHEVUH O[V[LOPMENT OF OTHER NEEDED CEHHFIED 
FLEXrDILITY lll THIS STANDARD SHOULD 6£ CONSIDERED. 
THE PROJECTION FOP EXPANSION OF EXISTING CERTIFlLJ AGEHCJ£5 SEEM 
AP?ROPP.IATE. NEW AGENCIES MAY DE PENALii.ED rn EXPAnSlON D-'..)£ 70 
THE FACT THAT NEW BUSI"ESSES NEED TIME TO BECOME ESTABLISHED AND 
CREDIBLE BEFORE EXPANSION OCCURS. THE COHDITIO~S FOR INITIAL CE~-
-.. 
TlFICATION ARE REASONABLE TO ASSURE MINIMUM QU~LITY CA~E. 
THE CHARITY CARE OBJECTIVE IS COMH[NDABLE IN CPDER FOR ALL PJ?jL:-
TIO~S TO HAVE ACCESS TO HOME CARE. THE REQU!REMf~T THA7 DIRECTS 
NURSING SERVICES BE PROVIDED AND AVAfLABLE 24 HO~?S ~s ~E:Ess:rr. 
ESSE;iTIAL IN JMPROVI:lG HOM£ CARL 
rn APPROPRIATE UTILIZATIOH OF UNL!CtNSEO PERSr)'H1E:... 
TION IMPLIES THE NEED FOR STAFFING PATTERNS TO BE OEVEL0°EC 2AS£D 
THE OEFl11!TION OF SKILLED ~URSt~G FOR A(7:Vl7!ES "'I ...... , '! .. ,; '•' ,.,::· ,,_., ... ;. -1 
THE H'TIJ;:.E, 
CARE, ONE FOR THE POOR, AilD Oil[ FOR THE HEAL THY. 
A DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES IS ESSENTIAL TO A HOME CARE AGE~CY. 
THE PRACTICE OF NURSING IS lt111£RENT IN HOME C1~R£. THE Lf;\;J DEFINES 
A CE~TlFIED HOME CARE AGENCY AS ONE THAT PROV!D[S A MINIMUM OF THE 
F O l L O ;;r N G S E ft V r C E S , \HH CH A RE P R E VE N T I\ T I V E , T M E R i\ r E U TI C , R EH A S I LI -
GUIDANCE MrniO!< SUPPORTIVE IN NAiURE TO PERS011S fiT 
HOME. NURS!;G IS LEGALLY DEFINED AS DIAGNOSING AND TREATING HUMA~ 
RESPCiiSES TO ACTU.ll..L OR POHiiil.A.L HEAL TH PROBLEMS THROUGH SUCH 
SERVIC~S AS C~SE FINDING, HEALTH TEACH[NG, HEALTH COUNSELING, ANO 
CAPE SUPPORTIVE TO, OR RESTORATIVE OF LIFE ANO 
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE DIREC-
NURSihG H;S A LONG H!S7CRY C? ~ROVlDiNG HOME CARE BEFORE THE 
RETf:dN 
THE REGUL4T10NS.01l SOLO-PRACTITIO~ERS IN NURSI~G BEl~G EXEMPT 5H 
!, S Si A TE D ;: LO Vt , T !i [ P RA CT l CE OF N U RS I NG I S T HE £'.:i S Ef~ CE Of HD M £ CA?~ . 
NUP~ES IN GROUP PRAClICE CAN MEET SPECIFIC HOME CARE NEEDS OU1LINED 
IN lHE STATUTL ANO SHOULD NOT HAVE TO BE LICENSED. OTHER LICENSED 
PRGF·[SSIOHAL~), SUCH AS M[OICitiE OR LAI-I, ARE l"lOT PEQU!RED TO HA\iE 
AGDfTIONAL STATE LICENSURE TO PRACTICE THE PROFESSION THEY ARE ALRE~OV 
ur.u;::r.o TO PRACTICE. IF NURSES rn GROUP PRACTJC£ ~IISH TC EXi'.lli;J 
THEJP SERVICES TO HOME IIEALTH AIDES, OR PERSOHAt CARE Sl?V!CtS. TH~N 
TO REMOVE THIS RESTRICTION. 
HAS OFtERED ASSISTANCE MW 
iORS /i.;rn THE DE?ARTMEHT OF HEAL T:! 
HEALTH S~RVICE FOR THE CITIZENS OF ~EW YORK 57;-E. 
DR/rnbh 
10/01/85 
